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ATHENA H. S. DEFEATED 5

i STANFIELD TEAM 43-- 0
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i (Hast Oregonian Special.)
ATHK.VA, Nov. 1. W'm. .Sohrimpf

died at his homo In Athena October
3a, n i; hi the Sf of si years
months and 2s days. He ts survived
by his widow, three rhildren, Krnost
Pohrlrnpf. Kimene Kchrimpl' and .Mrs.

Vircil Zerba mid two Krandchiidren.
Funeral services will be held at the

.Methodist church Wednesday Novem-

ber 1, at '1 o'cluck.
.Mr. mid .Mrs. Lee Joh.nson are at I.a

Crosse, Wash., where they will visit a
few days with .Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

Tito ni w school hon.se far tile dis-

trict nortii of Afhona lias been com-

pleted. School started Monday wltlJ
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six jmplls enrolled. .Miss Kdlth Month
Is the teichor.

Mrs. i:ert liamsey left Sunday for
Tertland. She will make an elended
visit Willi relalives in the Willamette
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The IiIkIi school font hall
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OKTIli'lT, Mieh., Nov. 1. Defiant
and IndlKnant that they should be
asked to etcplain how they pass their

hours, biuny teachers in
Detroit htnh sehools are said to have
refused to answer a ipicstionnairc
which has been submitted In llieni.

The report, which principals are
collect inn-- will lie sent to C. (). DaviH,
secretary of the North Centra! Asso-

ciation of ('oIIcrcs and Secondary
Schools, Ann Arbor.

Anions the questions which have ex-

cited the ire of numerous teachers are:
Mow many minutes did you spend

on Saturday and Sunday last:
"A" In physical recreation?
"It" In social recreation ?

"C" In itnprcscrihrd professional
Btiuly?

"U" Tn purely cultured activities?
"V." 'In rellnioua and charitable ac

r

I

.
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tivities?
"F"
"0"

In civic aetlvit'es?
In purely personal activities

other than those lislcdV

tam'aiiu: vi:nmxi (,iit. sUEUI.IN, Nov. 1.- - (IT. r.) A

crown eontainlnK seven hundred dia
monds set In platinum, the smallest 5
lliamomi nan a liinu, inc wuoic naii- -' 5
bio coHtlnii' elt'ht hundred million ,(r
marks, will be the Wedding' n ft from
the kaiser to his bride, rrlneoss Her- -

Perfection of the NEW EDISON
Demonstrated in Unique Tone Test

at the First Christian Church
mlno. expensive Jeweled ear ruiRS
will brim,' the weddlimr till'! tolal to a
billion marks. The radical press is
bitterly condemning Wilhelm'siJ
"trinketintf," declariiiK it had for
many. ..... ..... ,,. , . ... .
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Umatilla, Union and
ro-- Counties.
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graceful Chippendale cabinet. The delight of his golden

voice reached out through the auditorium to scores of

attentive music-lover- s.

Unexpectedly he stopped singing. The NEW EDI-

SON at his side took up the thread of his song, and, in the

full, rich tones of the tenor, continued it alone.

Singer and phonograph alternated to the end.. So ex-

actly like Mr. Hindermyer's living voice was the
voice from the NEW EDISON, it was only

by watching the movement of the singer's lips that they

could be certain of the distinction.

Similar tests were made by The Dann Trio. Their in-

strumental selections could not be distinguished from the
performance depth and quality of tones

were identical no difference could be found.

With the conclusion of the concert, it had been proved

that the NEW EDISON is truly the artist in all but phy-

sical presence. Could better evidence be offered than the
personal experience of a discriminating audience utterly
convinced.

is asking much of any device of metal and wood to
IT it even to approximate the tones of the human

voice.

Yet before a large audience in the First Christian

Church yesterday, the remarkable NEW EDISON proved

beyond a shadow of a doubt that a mechanical instrument
can RE-CREA- the very living voice of a famous

singer.

Harvey Hindermyer, well-know- n tenor, sang in direct

comparison with the of his voice by the

NEW EDISON. Even critical hearers could detect no

difference between Mr. Hindermyer's actual singing-voic-

and its

Could any other phonograph sustain this test? No

other has ever attempted it.

All that has been claimed for the unequalled realism of

NEW EDISON is established in fact
by yesterday's matchless performance.

Mr. Hindermyer took his place on the stage beside a
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The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

HENRY J. TAYLOR
Tho nanm of Ut'iify J. Taylor, plo-tw-

fnimiT of I'matiNa county, will
lu upon tho lu inoriatlo tH'Krt as a
liii im r ouididuto lor Joint fcv nator.
Air. Taylor is a nnudstont advocate of

Tax Reduction
rt til says tliat t;i tion ran ho

if f will rlrrt or
who will lionostly tiy to do to. Ho
iaoiH tho Ktiiritst in th

rimlttmo of the ojil. '.s niont y niul
a lilM-rt- l Mi.H of llu' public p hools.
Ho in npposfil to I ho

3Ionply Sthool BUI
for tho it a son that Its adoption will
fold to tho h1iim.Iv inlnh-iMti- himl--
of taxation approximate Iv $.t,"im.rto
for nddil tonal school luiililinc ami
j;roiintl. nnl nn annual additional
I'urdi-- f appri'Xiitiatrly $ J.utiii.iMMi
for ttiaintt na nrr atul ra!ion, antt'
for the Itutlni natn thit it Wouidl
ih siroy parrnial nuthoi ity ami h prlve
thr faihi-r- and mot tin of tluir von- -

'

utitutjonal ripht to r iiumus fm-.lo- in'
the education of tht tr in tho

ami admonition of the Ijord. am
wt ll us th-i- tdutation alone othrr

ing artists. One of these remarkable instruments
is waiting to be delivered to YOUR home. Come
in and hear it. And let us tell you about our
Budget Plan, which brings this model into your
home for no more than you would "pay down"
for a talking machine.

Was the instrument used yesterday a special
model? Most emphatically, NO! Taken from
regular stock, this NEW EDISON is known as
an Official laboratory Model. Each Official La-

boratory Model in our stock is guaranteed to sus-
tain the same test of direct comparison with liv

WARREN MUSIC HOUSElint-s- , A oto for Hniy J. Tnior Is a
oi f.r ponnin tx n du. turn and tn

tho tntert'st of ci t v fatht r and inottu-- r

tn thix U'Mrh-- and in thr stat PENDLETON, ORE.
Vote No. 29 X lor
Henry J. Taylor

A. !C. X.
Cha-rma- n C"inoM
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